
There an
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory.'
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.
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EDITORIAL ETHICS.

S. 8. Cox and Saml. J. Randall were
both better men than their party, and
truthfully remarks an exchange they are
both dead.

The Kansas City Wyandotte & North-
western, the new line recently completed
into Beatrice from the south with a great
flourish of trumpets, has just been placed
in the hands of a receiver.

The Pawnee Republican appears to
favor Capt. Humphiy for the Guberna-
torial nomination, and the Herald takes
pleasure in saying that he would make a
most creditable official and one that
would be an honor to the state.

The dude, Lieutenant Governor, Mr.
Meiklejohn has declined to be a candidate
for reelection; it is generarly understood
that he wants Thayers Bhoes, but if Neb-

raska can't get better timber than Mr.
Meiklejohn affords, we had better abolish
the office all together.

Great responsibility and plenty of
hard work, rests with the right of way
committee of the Missouri Pacific. When
the work is satisfactorily completed as
it will be, by the energetic gentlemen
haying it in cbarge.Plattsmouth will
owe them a debt which it will take years
to fully repay.

Corn is now selling for 25 cents per
bushel, the grumbler that was charging
the cause for 10 cent corn to the baneful
influence of the Republican administra-
tion, has forgotten to credit the adminis-
tration with a raise in value. The tariff
which, according to our contemporary,
was largely to blame, for cheap corn has
not been changed.

Ik the farmer stands up, enjoys good
health and prospers, after the voluminous
advice he has received at the hands of the
newspapers, he will be counted able to
meet the hydra headed corporation and
vanquish him single handed, without
further aid. This gratuitous advice to
the most intelligent class of people in
America is growing tiresome.

Ilousa Roll No. 9,791 is a bill intro-
duced by Mr. Connell on the 28th. of
April, to make eight hours a day work
for all laborers, workmen and mechanics
employed by or on behalf of the govern-
ment of the United States, or by con-

tractors doing work or furnishing mate-

rial for the government, and providing
the necessary penalities for violation of
the law. This is the first measure offered
by the statesman from the first, and un-

less be shows more activity in pushing
it forward than he has in the matter of
postal clerkships and other things of his
district, the bill will never see daylight

THE NEW PENSION BiLL.
The new pension bill known as the

Morrill service pension measure wss pas-

sed in the national house of representa

recently passed tne senate; on
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name of any officer or enlisted man of CO

years of age or over, who bhall hereafter
reach that a, who served ninety days
or more in the army, navv or marine
corps of the United States during the

i war of the rebellion and ahull have re
ceived an honorable discharge therefrom;
said pension to commence from the date
of application therefor, and to continue
during the term of the liie of said officer
or enlisted uiau, at tin; rate-o- $8 a month
All persons who serve ninety nays or
more in the military or naval service of
the United States during the late war of
the rebellion, and who have been honor-
ably discharged therefrom and who are
now or who may hereafter bo suffering
from mental or physical disability equiy
alent to the grade now established in the
pension office for the rating of $8 per
month, upon due proof of thn fact, ac-

cording to bucIi rules and regulations as
the secretary of the interior may provide
shall be placed upon the list of invalid
pensioners of the Tnited States at the
rate of $8 per mouth. It also provides
for a pension to the widow of such sol-

dier when she shall arrive at the age of
CO years, or when she shall be without
otht r means of support than her daily
labor.

EXPORT OF AMERICAN MA-

CHINERY.
American trade journals take it as an

unquestionable fact that the export of
American machinery is increasing. The
demand from abroad, they say, forAmer
ican textile machinery has of late been
more active than ever before, and is un-

doubtedly to bo attributed to the numer-
ous patented improvements that have bien
and are constantly being added to Am-

erican machines for cotton and woolen
manufacturing, and which are now bring-
ing them prominently to the front.
These devices, the result of American
ingenuity and invention, have been
patented both in America and foreign
countries, thus fully protecting the rights
of inventors and manufacturers, and for
eigners raely otslowtoa recognize their
merits. In the cane of the American loom
thi9 is especial tr ue, for it isn generally
thought that for speed and good work-

manship combined it is superior to all
its foreing riyals. As a result it is being
gradually introduced in many English
factories, where pra ctical tesst h clearly
demonstrated its uses. In the Unittd
States the ring spinning frames are
largely taking the place of mules in
many of the mills, and they are now be-

ginning to force themselves upon the at-

tention of foreign manufacturers, who,
though slow no adopt new methods,
and conservative in the extreme, cannot
afford to neglect any improvements,
from whatever source they may come,
which will giye them any advantage,
however slight, over their competitors.
The tame is true with regard to other
machines used in the textile industry,
in which the inventive genius of the New
World has suggested valuable improve
ments over existing methods, and which
are certain to come to the front in foreign
countries as soon as their value is ap
preciated. During the past twelve
months the yalue of cotton and woollen
machinery exported from Boston alone
has amounted to nearly $325,000 which
shows an increase of almost $100,000 in
comparison with the year previous.
London Engineering.

The St. Louis Globe Dem ocrat, which
has almost invariably been right on all
public questions, has deserted the west
and its debtor class, and joined the gold
bugs and money lenders of Wall street.
Its senseless wail about an increased
coinage of silver, will not make any
friends for the great newspaper in the
west, every man except those who are
loaning money, will be wonderfully
benefitted by this measure. Let us in-

crease the debt paying power and we
would soon pay off all our objigations
in the east.

The New Road.
MOI1DAY.

A special to the Omaha Republican
from Nebraska City gives the status of
the new line as follows:

This citv seems to stand a fair chance
of securing another railroad. The Sa
vannah, Tarkio & Northern, supposed to
be a branch of the Chicago, St. Paul &

Kansas City, has been feeling the pulse
of Nebraska City in view of extending
their line through this city to Omaha.
J. C. Watson, president of the board of
trade, wrote to the Hon. D. Rankin, presi-

dent of the road, invited him to be pres-

ent at the meeting Monday night, who
replied that it would be impossible for
him to be present at the meeting, but
urged the city to push the matter and
decide what it can offer for the road.
Mr. Watson, in his reply, suggested that
they build under our bridge charter,
making a combination railroad and
wagon bridge. A letter was also receiv-

ed from C. R. Berry, secretary of the
tives yesterday as a substitute to the bill roaJ) agking for particulars.
which me
new Drovisions being concurred in by The Ancient Arabic Order ot the nobles

the senate and the signature of the presi- - Qf the mystic shrine, will hold a divan
dent it will become a law. J in Masonic Temple in this city on Satur-- j

8, 1890

the favored daughter of Mahomet, and
was introduced in the United States by
W. J. Florence, under authority derived
from the present Khedive of Egypt. The
order is confined to Knights Templar or
32 members of the northern and south
ern jurisdiction of the Scottish Rite. The
lodges from Omaha, Lincoln and Platts
mouth will I hi in attendance.

Call for Convention.
Pursuant to the call issued by attor-

ney Gen. Leese. The republicans ofCass
county are here by requested to meet in
convention at Weeping Water, Saturday
May 17th 1800 at 1 p. m., to elect dele-

gates to attend tho State convention to
be held at Lincoln Tuesday the 20th,180.

We understand that the foregoing Call
is isued in the interest of the present
movement to encourage fair representa-
tion upon the part of the Nebraska pro-

ducer in the next republican State con-

vention. If this is its object the Herald
has no objection; for the proper place
for the Alliance to secure reforms de-

manded is in the ranks of the dominant
party.

Ice! Ice! Ice!
See McMaken & Son for your pure

crystal ice, delivered every day in any
quantity. Telephone 72. 5--

South Park Brass Band.
tuk-k- a v.

Tom Sherwood, drum major; Will
Stull. k Hat cornet; Phil Cook, B flat cor-

net; Wil? O. Wood, n flat cornet; John
Crabil, n flat cornt-t- ; J. E. Shafer, b flat
clarionet; I). F. Stutsman, e flat clarionet
Joe Wooten, tenor; Chas J. Poper, alto;
GeoBowen, baritone; E. M. Godvin,bass;
Guy Gibson, snare drum; Lola Alix, bass
drum.

The instruments were secured through
J. P. Young where you can get any kind
of musical instrument you want.

W. R. C.
Headquarter W. R. C, No 50,

mouth, Nebraska.
At a regular meeting

relief corps. May 3rd,
of McConahie
the following

resolutions were adopted.
Whereas, it has been the will of our

Heavenly Father, to call from the home
circle of our comrade and sister, J. W.
and Mary J. Johnson, their loyed and
loving daughter Emma; Therefore we
the members of the W. R. C. tender our
heartfelt sympathy to them in their be
reavement, feeling that cannot ex-

press our sorrow.
Resolved, that a copy of these

tions be sent the bereaved family and be
placed cn file with the minutes of the
order.

Emily Dickson

Platts- -

words

resolu

Kate E. McMaken Committee,
Maggie Leach

Memorial Committee.
The committee is all requested to meet

at S. P. Vauatta's office on Thursday
evening at 7:30 sharp, to perfect arrange
ments for Memorial Day. Committee is
Gobbleman Jones, Price, Cooper, Archer
and Hays. II. C. McMaken,

Chairman.

Board of Trade.
About twenty-Ay- e members of the

board of trade met at G. A. R. hall,
President Todd in the chair.

A letter was read from Mr. IIoldrec
wherein he stated that owing to rate com-
plications in the west the company would
in all probability not build new shops
this year, but if they should conclude to
do anything, he would be ready and
willing to confer with our people. The
chairman of the banquet committee re-

ported all bills paid and $5.66 left in the
hands of the committee.

Seyeral matters of importance to th
city were discussed. In the matter of the
new short line of the Chicago, St. Paul
& Kansas City, a committee consisting of
M. D. Polk, J. V. Weckbach and Frank
Carruth, was appointed by the president
to learn what was desired by the com-

pany, and to see if there was any likeli-
hood of the road being built this year.
An assessment of $1 was made against
each member and the secretary was in
structed to make a list of those having:
failed to pay their dues for the last year
and report at the next meeting.

D. McEntee, Lew Moore, W. II. Miller,
Walt Holmes, H. Tar&ch, W. Streight,
Lou O'Neill, G. Lehnhoff, Tom Parmele,
Fred Stadelmann. Chas Spencer Bert Pol
lock, August Reinhackle, Clif Shepherd,
Chas Parm.-le- , Tom Patterson, Rob Mil
ler and the Misses Hemple, McCaully,
Lou Simpson, Caddie O'Neil, Wise, Vi
vian, Liida fatterson, Amelia Vallery,
Hattie Fulmer, Anna Livingston, Mar
garet Shepherd, Hill, Ida Boeck, and
Mrs. W. II. Miller, Mrs. C. IP Parmele,
Mrs. Tom Patterson. Mrs. Walt Holmes
and Mrs. James Donneley composed the
merriest dancing party at Fitzgerald hall
Saturday evening ever called together in
the city. The music by the Italian war-

blers was beautiful, and was listened to
until a late hour by many who did not
participate in the mazy whirl. The party
was gotten up on short notice by some
of the boys on account of an opportunity
to get such fine music and partly as a
pleasant parting send off to one of Plat-tsmout-

favorite society ladies, Miss
Hattie Fulmer, who will leave for Al- -

'nn.. of the This order any, New York, tomorrow to be absent.nthnrizea the secretary rfav evening Mav 10. was

Uterior to place on the pension roll the instituted by Alee, the haaband of Fatima during the sammer.

THE WEST END.

Politics-Prohibiti- on All iances-Kressiv- e

Eatf le-No- tes.

Pro- -

Editok HrcHAi.r:-Th- is epistolary effort
hails from the extreme nouthwcst crrncr
of Cass, in which is located the little
hamlet of Eagle. A busy, bustling,
three year-ol- d embryo village, that docs
more business to the square inch than
any city in NebrasKa in proportion to size
and aire During the past month the
M. P. agent for this point reports that
the actual business for outgoing and in
coming freight amounted to $ 7,.r5i.4o"

In tact the writer is confident that our
citizens do not realize that wc are con
sidered much as a shipping and trndin
point, but a glance at the railroad ar.di
tor's books will give statistics th it show
we are worthy of attention and not
slow.

Western Cass and Tipton precinct,
is attending strictly to business, namely,
sowing, planting, and occasionally lifting
a prayer for rain. To a stranger in hor
midst this is all he could be able to dis
cern and that there was any political
cauldron slowly smoldering is one thing
he would be sure to affirm did uot exist.
Nevertheless, Tipton points to her record
in the past and openly says she is to be
represented this winter in the legislative
halls at Lincoln.

in answer to tlie question, it lliere was
any candidates, a somewhat prominent
alliance member and local politician said:
"Yes, bushels of them, that is to sy,
who would like to be elected." As yet
no ne is prominently mentioned nor has
any announced their iidt ntions of work
ing for nominations. In this connection
he also remarked '"The Fanner's Alliance
will have considerable to say in Cass
county as to who represents them this
year. No, they haven't taken any defi
nite plans but you may rest assured they
propose to be at the primaries, sure."

1 lie ieeling is strongly hinted ttiat no
one but alliance men will be nominated
at either of the partv conventions and as
they are developing remarkable strength
in mis portion oi oiu uass, somtning is
going to be did. So much for the politi
cal outlook.

l ne temperance question is being ag
itated by both sides until it has reached
a fever heat.

The amendment party has had several
speakers in the field and aroused Hie

somnolence of our people. The question
is being asked over and over again "does
prohibition prohibit?" The village of
Eagle, while unable to give answer, can
not answer, can certainly say we do know
that high license law does not regulate,
for in the past year, at least ''two holes
in'the wall" have been running in full
blast armed with only a government
license. Their existence has been
known to the entire community and
young men to become drunk from visiting
them. A deputy U. S. marshal lmys an
official visit and yet nothing is done.

Can it be any worse under prohibition?

Just now a wave ot indignation is
being raised because a one eyed man who
can neither read nor write, has applied for
a saloon license. This was indeed bad
enough, but to have an
murderer, recently pardoned by Gov.
Thayer, appear upon the scene and secure
thirty free holders to certify to his good
moral character as a fit man to conduct
a saloon, seems worse. The commission
ers are warned tnat remonstrances ar
being circulated on all sides, and to grant
a license against the rein onstranees of the
people is equivalent to taking a trip to

St. Louis in order to escape the
6torm of wrath and indignation that
wonld be showered upon them. With
out any means of regulating or any vil
lage orncers or government, an open sa
loon would surely have its own way in
Eagle and soon demoralize the commn-uit- y.

The writer hopes all this agitation
may result in good, and be the means,
not only of preventing the saloon, but al-

so of eventually closing the two afore
mentioned holes.

Now, Mr. Editor, with the discussion
of the Farmer's Alliance agitation, the
prohibition and saloon question, the
building of a new Methodist church, the
selection of a site and erection of a large
school building, the buying and shipping
of from 60 to 100 carsof grain and stock
each month, don't you thinkfTipton pre
cinct and Eagle in particular, is busy?

We need a good rain, however, to cool
us down. And ought we not to be
represented ? Tipton.

Electric Bitters
This remedy is becoming bo well

known ana so popular as to need os
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praise, A purer medicine does not exist
and it la guaranteed to do all that in
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remoye Pimples, Boils. Salt Rheum, and
other affections caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the svstfni and

refunded. Price 50c and a bottle, at
F. O. Fncke & Cc's drug store. 5

Wall paper 5 cents to f 1.45 per holt at
& Fuller. !87-- 6t

Legal
The unknown heirH of John William, will

take notice that oh the Hit li l;iy of r

IftH'.l, Miclie.il .Schick and Meh'hoir Soennlcsheu
plaint ids, (licit llici t it i n li I lie IIh-trl- ct

colli t 'f Cass county, Nebraska, thu oh-Jc- ct

anil pnuer of which are to cancel anil cel.
aside a rerta n iiioitu.W civen ly Knos Wil-

liam ami wife i .loli (i l:il;ilns on tin- - '.".illi
lay of I eccmber liy'i? upon lot. I. Mock forty-tw- o

I'lat Ismouth. Nebraska, ami to caned ami de- -

i Hare vol.1 the iccont of salil innrf tvie.
Yon are i noli oil lo annuel' said petition on

or before tin- - I :t y ol May, n.:).
M ti n K A I. Si m I ita,

fw It III II 11, IK NMI Nil . N

I'.y : heir attor.icy s, I', csou .1 Itoot

Ordinance ko 131.
An ordinance approvi' n of hon.l election ni l I

Api II 1st. A. 1. I.S'.M, I o issue $IO,OnO bonds to
aid in I lie con-- ti ncli. n f the Omaha South-
ern railway ami authorize the isuanc- - ai.il
delivery of sa il bonds.
W M KltifAs, tht re ;ih hel.l In city of I

h, "ass fount y, N'chrasl- a, on the 1st day
of April A. I. Im'.n). an e'eclion to vole upon a
proposition to issue b onis of saiil city in thi
sum oi to ah! in ilie conslrui-iioi- i of the
Omaha southern railway and which election
was held pursuant to an ordinance of said clly
parsed ami aiipi'ovcl l ehruary 17 It A. 1. lh'.io.
and,

V ii kkkas, it has been fee itaiiod that
proposition was published pur-- u int. to law four
weekf, and a copy thereof po led at each poll-in- n

place during said day of eh ot ion. ami,
W n m kas, on the nth day of April Is'Mi naiii

vote upon said proposition was canvassed and
there was found t he iiiom: I han two-third- s l

all the votes cart at naiil election in favor ol
raid proposit on naui'ly : lUeven l umlred.
nineteen 111, lavor, anl Leu vote-- t against
.,iid proposition.

1 herefoio , lie it ordained by the mayor ami
council of the city of t'lal :

bKcriON 1. lhat lite election and th
reiuriis ana resiiiis Liiereol lie, ji il the r.auie
are hereby adonled.

skc 2, 1 hat the mayor and clerk of tlie fit y

of I'lat tsmoui h he and tiny are hereby author
i.eu aim empowered lo is.i;e the bomln o. .'ant
city payable to bearer of the d noiiiin . i,f

1,000 each not exceeding forty in number an
not to exceed the actual cost of tin: rihl
way of said rai way fr . a point o t the .dis
souri Pacific railway in I incrly precinct in ("a:
county, Nebra ka through sai l coii.ily norll
to tne 1'I.ilte river becoming due w.liiiti twenty
year- - buu leueemariie at tlie option of ilie city
at any time after fifteen years fumi iheir dat
an.i Hhal! have coupons I hereto attached toevi
uence the l .teiest of.Va (hyca alsix per centum
per annum payable anually. and to cause tin
sea of the city to be thejeio allie.i and which
bonds, princ.pal ui.d interest, sliail he oavubl

t the l'l-- c tl A.neucy of tin; state of Nebr.i'ika
in the ftate of New ork and shall be dated
on tin; day they are isHued.

S:i:. 3. bond to be del vcred to the
iiuiy accrenueu af?eni ot tlie Omalia .Soiitliei u
railway compa iy under t ie inriructioiiH of th
mayor and council by resolution.

Skj. 4. This ordinance shall bo published
two weeks.

!iKc5. All ordinance
nances l conllict with
ne. cuy repcaic i.

jails
ordinance

.Sko. 6, This ordinance shall be in force
take effect from alter its pa-sa- e, approval
anil uui tea i ion ,

of
are

l and approved the of Aon!.
A. it. is:). f . m. kiciskv.
Attest, IV. K. . Mayor.

:ity ClerK.

and ordi- -

lliis

and
and

avsed ustli dav
Vox

Corporation Notice,
Stockholders of the Plattsiuouth las and

Electric liht company, of Piatt mouth Ni
braska, take notice that a .special meeting of
all tlie stockholders of the Platlsniouth i;n
and Klectrii; Liht. Company, of PlaMsmieith
Nebraska, lias been duly called for the nth day
of May, A. I, ls'jo. at ten o'clock a, in. of sa- d
day at. the office of the President of said com
pany, corner oi rean ami .seventn streets in
tlie city of Plattsmouth. Cass count y, Nebraska
t; amend the articles of incorporation of Haid
company, at which tun- and place all of paid
toi kholders are reip.ired to atle nil, the pro

posed ainmcinlmcnt 're on iUciu tho cilice of
tlie president of sa d Coiuoauv. It is nionosed
to increase the capital stock and in .ke other
amendments.

C 1. Junks, Sec. J. G. Rk hicv, Pres.

y ANTKI) A N ACTIVE MAN' FOIt KACll' Salary .75 to Sloo. to locallvien- -
reenr a euceosri'ii ev ioiK company incor
porated to supply )y floods. Clot Inn;;, Shoes,
Jewelry etc.,
lady of tact. B.'tlarv ?I0. to enroll memberti
(so.ooo now e nrelled. SlnO.ooo paid in). Inference exchanged. Hinplre af iv Asio- -

fiatlon (credit well rated; Lock hoi tilu N. Y

Notice of Condemnation.
To William W. Wolf, ami Mrr. William W

Wolf.hiH wifeV flint name unknown, S. B,

Clnrk, first name unkimwn, Mr- - s. Ji. Clark
li: si name uusnown and the, Mutual Hen fit
.lie in urance un , 01 ivewaik. M, ,j. torn resi

dents, owneis, mortice and lien holder :

You and each of you are hereby notified that
the (iiiiaha Soiithei n liallway Co .has located
its railroad line upon and through the
following land situated in Cass enwnty, Ne
braska, and the Paine n edei for railway
purposes to wit :

Aslri-- i of ground lo i feet wide upon and
throUKh the nulh half ol tlie northwest
quarter of section number el' ven tilt in
townshio number ten (10; norih of rane num-
ber thirteen (13). east of the sixth P M., as lo
cated by the engineer of said railway company
on paid premicee. Alr a strip of land loofeet
wide upon end through the West end of Sec
tion twu in to wnsbip eleven, north of Ki-.n-

thirteen east of the 6th p. in. in Cass county
Nebraska. aa, located by tlie engineer of
said Kailway Compauy upon nd through said
property. S, 1. Clark, first name unknown and
Mrs S. li. Clark, hi wife first Dame unknown.

owners.
Also a strip of land 100 feet wide upon and

through the north eat (juarter of section four-
teen. Township eleven. North Range thirteen
east of Cth P. M. in Cans County. Neb., as lo-

cated by tlie engineer of said itai mad Com-

pany on -- aid property. The Mutual HnefH Life
Insnrancd Company of Newark, Jersey
non-iesiiie- nt, mortgagee, li ve, or claim to
have a mortgage lien on fald property.

That unless you apply to the County Judge
of Cass County, Nebraska, lor Ooinn.l-M.iiie- rs

appraise sharitus
uq aliove described, on or before the lsf rlv

of July 190, tue said Omaha (Southern Rail
way Company "ill apply to the County Judge,
of Tounty Nebraska, for the appointment
of Commissioners to appraise damages on
the 9th day of July li0.

OMAUA SOI'THRH.V ILWAY COMPANV,
By A. N. Sullivan, Atton ey.

prevent as well cure Malarial fe- -
vers. For cure of Constipa-- 1 rrMTQ VANTPTI Everywhere
tion and Indigestion Electric Bitters. ! AUE.ll 1 J VY A 11 I tU to repreent
Entir. satisfaction trnaranteed or monev tlie Zacatecas State Lottery. Loteria 1e

" J
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Beneficencia i'ubliea I chartered by the v- -
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A Daily Paper
FOR

1 Cent a Day.
A daily newspaper now
costs but little more than
the old-tim- e weekly. The
CHICAGO DAILY
NJlWS is an impartial, in-

dependent newspaper. It
is a member of the Asso-
ciated It prints all
the news and sells it forf i
cent a day. Mailed, po?--s

paid, for $3.00 per year, of' 1

25 cents per month. This
s ?3.oo per year less than

the price any other
Chicago morning paper.
The CHICAGO DAILY
NEWS is not a blanket-shee- t.

It is a condensed
paper. You can read it
and still have time left for
an honest day's work. It
is a daily paper for busy
people. No one who has
the advantage of a daily
mail service need longer
be content with a weekly
newspaper. The circula-
tion ot the CHICAGO
DAILY NEWS is, with a
single exception, the larg-
est in the United States
it exceeds that of all other
Chicago dailies combined.
You ought to read a daily
paper. Why not try the
CHICAGO DAILY
NEWS

F. Crabiil & sn
Successors to

ROBERT DONNELLY

Wagon and

Blacksmith

Wagons, Busies. Machines Quickly KfDalred :now Sharpened nti4 (icneral
Jobbing JJone.

HorseshoeingA Specialty
We L'ShTHK
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and examiu- - Hint lioe and you will

Have no oilier. liert Shoe made.
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PLATTSMOUTH

ITenralela cftmet xnacH Inaanltji
The highet medical muihoritie of Kiwope mad

America have recently decided lhat a large percent,
ge of cases of insanity is caused by the excruciating

pains ol Neuralgia of the head and lace. I f any miu-b- er

of your family tuners this tormentor, induce then
to try Ballard's Snow limment. One application
will afford immediate relief and you will soon t rid
of a dangerous and tormenting disease. Mallard's
Snow Liniment is the most penetrating Liniment
knowa. It positively cure Rheumatism. Lame Back
Contracted Muscles. Old Sores, Corns, Bunions, etc.It penetrates and opens up the pores, drawing alt
poisonous matter to the surface, restoring and pro
noting a natural circulation of the blood tnroufh tha

tenths. 81. New York draft. Juau Piedad . J
oue

Mgr., Box 43, Zacatecaa, Mexico. F. O. Fricke, Agent, Plattsmouth, Neb.
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